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i Provinces as an Outlet for Ontario Fruit*
J. W. Crow, Ontario Agricultural Collège, Guelph

,pproximate- rels of apples, including a few boxes, es- ions. The writer had the pleasure(?) of
the quanti- timated at three boxes per barrel; 220 interviewing large ,umbers of people at
the western car loads of grapes, estimating 2,40o six- Winnipeg Fair this year regarding On-

difficult to quart basl.ets as one car load; 73 car tario fruit methods. The opinions ob
ipanies and loads of tomatoes, pears and canta- tained regarding the grading and brand-
of the only loupes. Included in the last item would, ing wouId have delighted the hea4 of a
.tters of this in some cases, be a few baskets of plums. British Columbia or Oregon shipper, but

they surely operated te humble an On-
Len~m would hav deAhe the hearte ofn aowr as



Fungous Diseases' of Ontario 'Orchards: Pear Blight
M. B. Waite, Pathologist. in Charge, Investigation of Diseases of Fruits, U. 5. Department 01 Agriculture

HE well known bacterial pear blight moisture conditions, favorable weather, son after the blight has done its work.

Icaused by a tiny bacillus is one of artificial manuring, fertilizing 'and culti- Sometimes the blight germs have died
the most prominent orchard dis- vation. In general,., those conditions entirely out of the bark and the àedd
in Ontario. It attacks particu- most favorable to vigor of growth of bark has dried up and yet the tr die,

larly the pear and the àpple, but also the tree are most favorable to the blight, the following year from girdling.
affects thé quince, , the Siberian crab and conversely those inifluence's which In case of collar blight, where it does
apple, the wild crab apple, the haw- dwarf or -check the growth of the tree not completely girdle the tree, the tree
thorns, and practically 'all the fruits of tend to hinder the progress of the blight. often takes two or more years to die,
the porne family. The germs producing Most of the blight dries out in the trees but finally does so from the girdling. ' A
the disease enter the tree in three differ- during the summer. On the other hand, small amount of blight at the collar or

-ent ways: First and, most commonly, occasionally. at the bases of the blighted around the body does the maximum
through the blossorns, being distributed twigs or more commonly on the thick, amount of injury:1
from flower to flower and tree to tree fleshy bark on the large limbs and on the This type of blight may be regarded
very widely through béés ànd other bodies of the trees, the Night keeps as the most injurious and more trees are
flower visiting insects; second, through slowly progressing until the close of thé killed by this form as a rule than from
tender tips of growing shoots, including season. The germs die out of'the dead blight in the top. It is also the.hardëst
the water Isprouts at the. bases of the bark bu ' t keep alive on this advancing for the orchardist or in.spector to find.
trees;- and third, directly, into the fleshy rnargin and the epol, moist weather of However, it produces one very striking
b , ark. Infections of this latter type are winter, though it check-s their growth, symptom that often leads to its -detection'.
few in number butresult in a very serious tends to keep them alive until spring. The foJiage on these girdled trees, or
forrn of the' blight. The amount of da- This type of 'blight we cal] -holdover even on the. particular side of the trèe
mage resulting from an infection may blight" and is the source of the new attacked,- begins to, take the reddish
vary enormouisly. - lhousands. of infec- infections each season when the trees autumnal color froin midsurp 'Mer on. in
tions simply kill the blossom cluster or spring intogrowth. walking through the orchard after the
a few inches of the tip of a -growing COLIAR BLIGHT first of August these reddish trees' or
twig. 'On,,,ýhç other hand the blight may 1 wish to call. particular attention to reddish parts of trees are usually dis.
run d(>,Wn on, to, large branches or run the forms of pear blight known as body tinguishable froin adistanm These pre-
clear to the grounde killing the whole blight and collar blight. Body blight mature reddened or bronzed leaves often
tree, or it may spread from a lateral occurs abundantly on young trees more contrast very stronglywith the normal'
infection, ýdoing more or less damage. parti, ' oth r ccularly on young Bartlett and e dark green foliage. This is parti ulety
The sjiread 16f the disease, the number of pear trees, but it may even kill young true of well-kept orchards. The red-
infections and the amount of extension apple trees. Frequently the blight gets denini of the foliage is not always an in-
of thé blight on a tree after infection are ' into the thick fleshy bark on-the body qf fallible guide 'as sornetimes branches
dépendent -'upon, a, number-of different young treeseither by runnirfg in through color théir leaves red from other diseases,
tonditions. The factors èontrolling an a fruit-spur or water sprout or by'means root troubles, girdling by micey and'un-
outbreak. of . pear blight may be summed of thé pýnçtures of insects or wechani- known causes. on examining these.rýd_

,up as foltows: cal injuries. Posýibly the gerins may dened trees, however, thé blighted areà

First.-The présence of the germ and ehter directly into' the, fleshy, bark - can usu'ally be found,

tbe amount of holdover blight avàilable through - >growth rracks. Once in the At least two typés offrost injury- als'o.
for -reinfectioà. fleshy bark the germs rapidly spread in very closely resemble pear' Élight at the

Seýond.-The àmount of bloom on the all directions. They extend vertically collar. In one oflhege the tree is injur-
treee. It is difficult for young orchards in the diréction of thé vessels and fibres ed from the soil line tipward, usuallý on
fo catch pèar blight until they blossom. more readily,.thàn they do laterally. of-, the sunny side b tut not always go., Blight

visitors tentimes the infection is at the ground 1 inter
Third.-The number' of insect is easily distinguished fr-om this w,

available. This.is largely, however, con, line or at the collar of the tree. Some- sun scald when the latter ôccurs',aý an
stant if the next, is faýrorable, times even below the soil line. The elliptical are on the main trunk of the

ýFourth.-The weather during blo"om. blight then, spreads on the moist soil in tree from the soil or, snow line, nearly io
ýýg time. If, the, weather is favorablefor e directions. Below the sa it more n On the other hand,
insect activity and nectar. secretion,'the readily spreads in a latéral direction other type of frost collar girdle reachéÉ
blight germs are generally.carried gbout. around the collar and down the bark of -but a little above the soil line or niy oc-

_Cn'1ihý other hand rainy weather or cold the mots. Frequently 'large irregular casionally extends upward in a V-shàPed
diry sunnJy wea0er discourages the àreas are formed and quite often they area but spreads well undèr the ground,

1 ýsprea4 of- blossom blight. girdle the, trees, absolutely killing thern. partMy or whoüy girdling -the trqw
Fiftb.-Thé variety and species of the Sornetimes a V-shaped area runs up Still another type is that of root wigter

treç Ëach différent horticultuAl varicty froM the point of infection on to the , killingý 'In, this ýcase the roots- néar -'the.
and.each species of poinaceptis fruit has body. French stocks are often more sus- ground are frozen and

4, différent relative resistýnce to the cèptible lto blight than the gràfted top killed, while the to: of the tree M
even though the, latter may be the sus- mày not be injured bY frost. , It ig ne ces-

S.Ixib. The age cd-'the 'tree. -Young ceptible Bartlett. sary to know these other collar ini "
kéèe$ arê mibýe,, susceptible than older Trees affected *Îth body blight usually in orde.r to disùn-guish. thern from trueoâ S. year to. dk, This 'is- unlike the collar blight.

7Tbe tnost susceptible 
age comes 

takr,

4.'theýiiniethe trees arc'first in béaring, btanches, which are,'df course,- killed by
ýaý. the Aist four & fivé. years they are in' the blight of the curýrcpt s"son. Trecs

often Itve another yéar,:and sometimes a Photograpbs ofpruning and 'kPraying-ý
This second even. ecencs aré requestid publie-âtiôn 'in

S6ý.ý 1-The vigor c>i.ikrowtb.. thougla completely girdled, for
1ýýAe HÎS 10àèniced,, -b ,,..-Îertili.ty of the soil, soil and shoie the destructive çffects thé sea- THE, ORTICULIruRieT.



ýp. picked and packed eigflty-se'
en care flot for the of No. i Wealthy apples, a

as the orchard is day, eighty barrels of Ben
they leave it void even using a table to grade
es can behold the whilst with the same staff in
it buds, broken 'chard, it is a heavy task
xghs violently torn thirty barrels a day.
mutilated, bruised From this, and other facts,
inl the tree win the that in this province our aim i
7ery day and every to secure gigantic trees but s
s, parasites, dis- ium-sized trees, and to care f
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ways Firtl i th trees to be plnt hosè iiho can obtain mnore labor, can be objected tbat sucb anorhrdo si
ed re ratedonseedling stock, the or- have Famieuse, Golden Russet and Cau- orchardIs woitld require wha we ai

chrdstmut stick to 'ordinary sized 4da Red. intensive culture anid also special nw
varetesan plant closer together. A PLN IAR RE edge, but thanks to those two eihbr

stikngilutaon of this plan c~an he institutions, the Madnad olgan
seenat the Cetrl Expeirental Farrn Anotlher away is to> plant dwarf trees. the Oka Agricultural Instltue e cun

at ttaa, hee Mr. Maéoun hasplant- 1 have seen such an orchard in Quebeç., try willsooti be s.upplîed wlth optn
ed vey nteesingorhard of Wealthy. The small trees which cowposed (t were yQtrng specialists in orcharding andfut

Othr vritie, schas YelIow Trans- hardy andl thei fruit within hand réah. growing, who besides havin nw
paret, Dches, LolandRaspbêrry, It cotained a young Perdrigon plùm ledge that they can use for tesle

Weathy Mentoh ed, Wolf River, tre fro urnureis and although it willalso be endowed Vlth the esar
BenDavs, aloe ad Fnoullet Gris, was only ini Septenmber, aned in Qubçc qualities and trahing to omnct
willanser he sme urpse.Their climate, the little 1Perdrigoxi was~ eavlly thefr knowledge to hi felt<ôw-cut

fruitis e rarge and qikypicked. laden with neariIy all ripe~ fruit. It uiay men.,

T ER s otmchtod otdos atr An old tot us 1' dipped in themn to be, and write the ae o h

in anury.Durng arr das, oap wter' aa!so il reovesc eas- vegetables and flowers thatyuitn
watc the'tres an buses or iy. Rmovemeal bug bybrushing te, grow in them. Cag h oiin

all hatcanbe oun an dereae te vntie of disease in plants. -1that of last year. Ms fte obt
nufibe 'o pets fornex yer. om aGiv 7 our potted bulbs proper care. ter when not rw intesmplc

prunng my bedon. Reove ead Do not allow the, so]n the pots to be- annually.
limb andbrachesand ut ut ay cone ry. o p evetetres of tem If you intend ohv e annx

limb andbranhesthatare iret



Ci *cImprovementMvmn i nai
Prof. li. L. Jlutt, Ontario AgriculturlColge uep

(Cont4nued from laast se)

'I Ksm plaes, the local board of trade subject for~ the Ontario Educational ance of our country. Tourists fromn ail
hstknthe initiative in> promet- DepartOlelt t1315 year. over the world would corne to see.

in cvic izpproivement, because tlhey 3>. By seekin<g the co-operatixig of Beautiful Ontario.
relz th Jsct thatK heautiful surround- other influentil local organizatieps, such LEGISLATION DESIRED

igare a ptent f'actor in attracting as th. town coun<cil, board of trade, or There ar,. a few things upon which
ciiznsan ixcreasmng trade. The Orillia school board, whlch may 1>e willing to it would be desirable to have sezxe legis-
Boad o Trdea couple of years ago assist in making local -improvenents. lation in this country, and which this

pulse neat little booklet encour- In union there is strength. association might he instrumental in
aigthe citizens te uixite lain aklng 4. By working fer the appointment ',f getting, if it were to: join forces with
Orli an ttractive spot for swx>mer progressive local park boards or cern- other organizations which have been

visiors.missions and.urging sucb beards to get asking for the samne:
Frm h Ottsawa Citizen, we clip possession of sxuitable lands for park i. Legislation te contrel the bill-

thefolowig: The people of Ottawa

apperanc ofthe capital, which the
DomiionGo-%ernenthasa~ lso done se

Most ofteprvt rsdncswr

,KJe inb 
Khfnes 

o hr r

sevýn~~~~~~~~ Kaknal l h ecshv

beenrtaken~~~ don ota adn n



Bes't Half-hardy Tub Plants
Roderick Caàleron, Assistantýý Superintendent of Parks, Toronto

HE tapie, "Tub or Half-hardy headed plants. Yucca gloriosa and success: While the plants and soil is
Plants, their Usefulness and, the Y. aloifolia shc;uld 'bc used in such frozen keep them dark; ýs. soon as ýjhe
Care of Them during the Winter, " planting.and Woùld tend te give a more frost is gone give tbem -the light, again.-

is -a large, v4ried and very difficult one, tropical effect. Abelia floribunda and I have taken such plants out in zero
The plants that couldbe made te do duty A. grandiflora make excellent tub weather in an open wagon te ýdecorate
in this respect are légion, but I intend plants and bloorn ail summet if kept in without any apparent harm to. them
ta draw attention only ta a few that 1 cold stôrage all winter. Thuyopsis TRE DEST PLANTS
cQnsîder thé, best or most useful that 'I dolobrata and its variegated form should The following is a full list, of Wè
have, had ta do with. The varieties of also bc ertiployed in such planting since plants that may bc used for a change-
plants best suited' for such purposé arc they are evergreens of choicest quality. able garden, and will do Weil in such
as follows:_ USE O'FIWIRE BASKETS a cellar as I have just described:. ,
Buxus or tree box, which can 1 have bc 1 en mentie ning the above Yucca gloriosa, Y. aloifolia, Kariegat.

bc kat in about a dozen varieties, as ed), Neriurn Oleander, Abelia flÔribun-
gréen, golden and silver-leaved, large. tub plants, but tubs at.their best look da, A. grandiflora, Thuyopsis dolbbtgta,

'and small-leaved,, staneàrd 'and pyramid. 0't of place, are expensive, and require T. dolobranta var. variegala, Hydràngéa'constant care and -watering. In placeal forms,. The Eu-onymus japot2icus as hortensis, H. h. var. Thos. Hogg, H. h.
evergreen bushes can bc got in> rnany of tubs, I use baskets made of half inch var. Pariegata, ElSagnus pungens varmac -
v .arletics, green, golden and' silver- mesh chicken netting. They can. be ulata, E. p. var. variegata, E. m'acrophy'l-leaved, beautifully marked and of firýt:: 'na de Éy any handý man. Line the same la, Caryopteris Mastacanthus,, Vitex Ag-with mess or thin tough sods. Place nus-castus, Buxus sempervirens, B., s.quality. the plants and fill up tightly with soil. var. pendola, B. s. aurea, B. s.- aureo-The, Acuba japonicu, 1'ke the euony-, Water well by dipping. - They are thenmus, éan also bc got in several varie- ntarginata, B. _s. argenieo-rnarenata,, B.,tics and beautiful markingsý and 'there ready te bc plànted. wheré wanted, as microphylla, Euonymus japonieus, E..if planting a tree with a bat of soi] at- aureus, E. 1. aureo-variegatus, E.is no plant grown that -will stand soot

tached te it. It will bc seen that by adopt-The acubal rophyllus, E. J. medio-pictus, 'E.ga%çs and" dust better ing this method the plants can bc liftedare the plauts that are sa much used in inarginatus, and E. 1. argentiuo-ý,iîarfega-in the fall without disturbing the roots. tus.vases nd ýs,» forth, in smoky cities
'in the. old world where little else 1 willý The plants will require no caee with
grow but týern and the ivy. While on water fron the time that they are plant- An Uncommon Cactus,.,,ed until they are'taken up again in fall. J. M.Calluder, Pet«boro, 0ý1__1the ivy, let nie say that if the different 

Mamillaria niveaývarieties were trained in pyi'amidal form STOILAGE-FOK WIN ER cristata is one. of
the rarést forms cýf the tactus family,on wire frames, especially thefvariegat- Fer stât-à e for the winter, I build a' seldorn seen in cultivation,, and highiyed: formes, there, are few. plants that; can cold storagý pit-a hole dug in thesurpass 1 them in béauty. ground twenty-five, feet by Sifty and ten prized býy those fortunate enoûgh. ta

The Lauiüs -noMlis- is prob'ably used feet deep. 'Against this soil, there possess one. It is extremely ' ôdd in 'Its
for this purpase in Ameriýa rnoire -than ýwas a wall built of concrete ail around style of growth, constantiy becoming
any other plant, and these sweet bays, ekcept a 'spgcé'f(ir a, door ta let in or more twisted and contorted às it

increases in size. In its original -can bc - out'the plants. This wali was built up_prôcùréd in stand ' ard and, pyra form it is a aimple, round, spécimen- ofmmldiàl forims; their dark gréen, Pri ta the shrface of the ground: and joists' thé pin-Qushion shape, the change' 'iýform claim for thçm a.place for all, dec- were thrown across every two feet. Onorýtions în church, cemetery or hall. top of this was built a green house roof chgracter being, due 'ta the coxcomb-
like growth taking place, after-wbiéb,,T.he N"iurn 9leander can be used ta -baq fastened'to a ridge pole; the bars f 'ît never reverts te the'parent: orm.gnôd effeýt iti ihe angles of buildings, were made ta hold glass on both sides It needs greenhouse or ýonservatoryqàjong, withý thern may, bc planted the with air space between. Atthe ends -sometimestreatment,, being grovMEl,ýe4gnus pungens; they can bc got ip of the bouse was ýeft a ýpacc W a small under g'lass dames, and thrîving in-théOcient yarieties: of varigeation, green,. door -ta act for an 'èntrance ta tbe loft limited air space thus pro.viâd. Whensilver and gold. above, ta give air and let out excess of4argè plants of. caryopteris gasta- inoisture.,, In the bottoin of this cellar'ý"thus ëan bc ùsed te, good advantage was plaèed from two ta three feet ofin corners along the' paths; this plant, good ý loamy soil, and a, month beforeýLnd týé chaste àhrub ý Vite,*e Agnus- planting saturated- withc*Étuý arc. two of the -latest ta bloom water, or'rather imonth before the dan-Ïýid bat1ý,are much admired,.fo'r-'Iheir ge-r of sevére frost.

frAgrance When it became dangerous ta . leave..H&eapd there -among such -plants, the plants ýout any longer, they were col-but ýeparaté from thern, en thé lawn, m lected and planted in the soif in the
eydr'azzgea hoýýeMis sev a-fýresaid cellar, baskets and -all, the

èWy i.-etiestô give serne bloorn ta the same as they were outdoors. In this pi> ezý*Wé ietflý,. catttipa-bignoiticidég var. kitionagain, the plants'get no water
na jýàý(C. ýpuýjgeîj,!s-: Ûite hardy, andi. 'üntil they go. but neict spring, thé mois-
wheù.eoW.heýs areýtôrn-téd, theylook turc in the,.-s&ailýbei4g sufficient. 'rhe it. iý:-,ot eàsy 'gmÀý
pReýSjiWcuous when grafted e stan-ý 'ô ýl >1 istý overbeâd: in ýthie 'cellar, are used wéll estab1ý&heî.4ar4,,ý. :üi 'par= ýo1ia, . à1so ý hatdy paper along wher punfty,is te. run rails ot ter. and rn.ay be watéiéd with 1m' btit'Il uýàltë e Liept stan4arýd, round- ýhe teýnïeZture reâdýps: zlero outdoors, needs. earetul harîdtng tvhUe., 4degrets befow zero ôut- ed- Its. m0stth lut h4. seventeei AeÙeeà'qý frost «er, is by g=41ýji.,!Whën, reeults

ýe 'Éýroi" jhe iecret. tý iraFnd. and gàti4àctoryl



W. E.<uL es Londonn, Ontario

0 N ACOUN of te shrt prio fa~i to produce seed and, when one goes seed, one las the opportunity of e>tend-.
oreroducioni w iin nual, it is throtugh the. hybriçlizing process, the ing his collection in the colors which he

pasibl byselcto o the se d canceof obtaining 'something desirable prefers. It liappens that 1 want fles~h
tafi olrand othr aitins sa that is good. -and saIuio tinted varieties, a'nd these

thy coneresoabLly truc fromn seed, WheÈ the seecis are neary ripe, the are eicceedingly hard to buy, there being
butwit peennalsthecase is exitirely stems may be picked anid placed in a only~ two or tWree varieties that *1 know

dfeet. A perso does not want, as a boxc with çthers where it will dry an~d the of~ wbose colors please me, but 1 have
rule,~ ~ veymnyseimn f ay in- pods wiIl open andi shed tiTeir seed. The. raised oiw or two seedlings that are very

dWiualspeiesof this dlass and those fOJIewing sprin~g these should h. planted han<kooee an~d 1 hope 1that I have mo~re
desredcanusullybe obtained liy split- in a rather' Iight, rich soil where there on the way. There seems to be littte or

tin th orginl pantandone niay 's no recently added rnanure wiiatever, no teiidençy towards depreciation insz
thu prcur blomig pants in a uc

fromseed Somtims this i objection-
able asfor nstace i . th'ase of the tm

Peoie, hih ae er atotasulkif

an4 and>a 1 thrugl divçie int 1WIlroa liie

fractions



Three Essentials in Aster Growing
C. M. Dezzo, Berlin? Ontario

0 grow asters successfully, there The next two essentials are sa inter- ma ist and cool. Water is the enemy ofT are three things rhat are abýo- woven that they ought ta be treated. the red spider and the aphià. Those
-r, Good, rich' under the one he As soon after each who use the hose liberey a he folia e,lutely necessary: y ad. rit t ë

mellow soil; z, kept loose and mellow by rain (or watering with the base or water- sprinkling underneath and all around,
constant cùltivation; and, 3, moist by ing-pot) as can be done without the soil will experience very little trouble frorn

sticking, the surface of the ground these pests.
should be loosened with the hoe or small
rake, to a depth of one and one half
te two inches. Care should be taken, Chrysanthernuins at Guelph
net to hoe too closely to the plant at this The display of Chrysanthemums at the
depth as the aster throws out roots very Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph,
close te the surface of the soil. This this year, probably excelled those of any
constant loosening of the surface soil previous year. This was the general
net only prevents the formation of a consensus of opinion expressed by the
crust which would exclude the air and hundreds of visitors who saw the celle..

'-smother the roots, but by forming air tien -this season. Net only was this true
spaces between the particles of earth in regard ta the quantity and quality of
enables thern by 'capillary attraction te the blooms, but also from, the fact that
draw up, in dry weather, moisture from- the collection was thoroughly typical in
depths fa r below. It also enables the -character,. representing as it does 'evqry
mots ta strike down deeper, Teducing known type of this gorgeous autumn
the, danger of 'Uprooting by the wind, flower, from the smallest of the pompons
while eutworms, wireworms and other ta the largest of the popular incurve and
like enemies can find no abiding place loose style of japanese bloorns, in ell
in ground that is constantly stirred. the many sub-types and colors ta be

PLENTY OF WA .TER REQPIRED found among these popular flowers.

Asters should never 'be allowed ta ýn this respect the éducative value of.

NYkreýk Aatm 'Wbd Dahlàs suffer in the leasffromi of water. thé collection was a prominent featqre,
At'*Flora vina" the hoine of Mr. C. M. Bezzo, Water inÂhe evening. unless the nights more particulaily from the standpointof

Berlin, Ont, are very cool, in which case, if the hose the amateur flower-grower, 'the hziiibit

fréquent waterings in dry weather. Of is used, the waterýitig Wàà better be done and type of plant as, adapted for home

course we are assurning that the grower in, the mornirg. But %vater any time, culture in pots being a strong point

has good seed ta- staxt with. mûrnipg, noon or night, in any kind of considered. Quite a number of the new.

-Aster seed may be bought -for two weàthér, rather than have thern -suffer er varieties were tested. THE éANADIAN
HORTICULTURIST is promised a few notes.centà a ýpacket up te twenty-.five 'cents 'froni thirst. The plants when wàte'red,

a packet. ý-In the majority of cases the should never be merely sprinkled, but On these for publication in a later iSSue.

higher priced seed is the cheapest. But, should always be thoroughly soaked. See illustration on page 7.

in order that this article may net be If the plants are massed and have be-

unduly long we will confine our attention Interested in Lilies?
as far as possible, ta the above meptioned Editor' THiD CANADIAN HORTICULTUR-
thrée essentials, andý deal with thern ïn y

heïr: respective order. IST: I wish ta know frorn Yeu or any

of the readers of your magazine.whether
KIND OF SOIL

the whole family of lilies-'is., known. ta be
Good rich soil-by this we do net hardy in the greater part of southerv On

mean ground that has been heavily ma- tario. Would it be safé ta plant, any or
nured regardless of method or ý quality. all of thern in our a tu urnns for spring
An' aster bed, ta be iri best condition, flowering? if net, which orfes are un.
&ýOuId be well fertilized the, year pre- safe and whàt would be required ta lyr
vious. Soil that bas been well enriched tect thern if sa 1 . 0

planted?
for dahlias, should grow good asters the

How about the Japanesé speciès, suèhý
following, year. But it would be ad- -as Lilium auralum, Ë.'Browiiii,the dahlias ha-ýe been re- and sa

moved ta dig in a good dressing of well for-th, and the whole-spècies known as L,

rotféd manure. If this is net obtainable, speciosum, inctuding rubrum,, Me1pomene

bottorn-. of the manure pile that has nd others, and the species L., elegà

If it isnecessary te take them up in the
-been accwnul'atin,- since last spring wiU

fall, how, best can ',they be, protectedifflwer., Then, in the spring as soon

as thegrOundis dry ènoughto cultivate, during the winter?-B. Gott, Strathiý,oy,
Ont.

l3aýgWère the -plantsare ready io

p4ant _oût, ît should be dug over again NoTE.-Readers of THE CANADiAN
ý.,dzg it wit Il ig.1 Wý TICULTURIST are requested.to give thýir

wý,'fork,.. ar d di à CH thor-

Qug.hly,-..irw-orpoirating every ý particle. of experiences in the cultùré and tare of
e- sa arge, as ilies foir publication,

ni with the When the time com l' te render dàngerous 1 The - Mies are

for settin oui the Plants, dig the, of'lioâng> a two inch amôngst thé nobleit of garden:pI s.

ïWbeld once more, this tiirei- merrjy ta iriulch of straw, grass clippings or half, A discussion of their; behaviour -in, Cana, .

eutbc.soil ta a dçpth oftiÉht or rotted rnanure shak fiiiely -wili be dian gardens Wili1îbe Of Much interest,
of greât.benefit in g the groand Editki'r.

t
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tor until a space fifty feet wide has been theie is usually a fair supply of rain ual grower will have to be used also.as
ývatered. The distributor is made of, dùring the grQvving season, it will pro- to, the amoÙnt of extra water it is desit
tin or sheet iron. bably be found better to irrigatè oftener able to apply, the character of the soil

"Whére there is a long, gentle slope, and not quite so thoroughly, as, if a and subsoil and the slope of the ground
the lower end of the ]and is often more heavy rain followed a soaking from ir- being important factors in determining
méist thýan the upper end, alfhough rows rigation, more harm than good might the amount of water that the land re.

potatoes 5oo feet long' have been suc. be done. The judgment of each inclivid- quires te, give the best results.
cessfully irrigated by starting the 'water
at the upper end of the row and allowing
it to flow the entire distance.

"In connection ' with furrow irrigation, Foes of Vegetable Crops*t4e,,question naturally arises, 'How far
does the water.soak. laterally?' When T. D. Jarvie, Ontario Agri'cultural College, Guelph
potatoes are ridged and the water runs
between the rows, there will be Igteral HE annual losses due to insect and crops, and deter insects. Cr 0 Saine
soakage enough in sandy soil to make fungtis attacks on vegetable crops nature should not follow each other'T
the .5oil under 'the potato row quite is estimated at thirty-ýhree per when attacked by insects or fungous
moist. cent. It is important, therefore, that diseases; for instance, When crops 'Jike

FLOODING SYALL 'BEDS' the progressive vegétable grower be potatèes, tornatoes and tobacco, follOw
well equipped with a knowIedge of in- one another, flea-beetles, tomato worms."ýmal1 beds of plants often neà care- sects and fungous diseases. " Insects pptato beetles and various blight dis-ful -and thorough watering. It is quité Injurious to Vegetables," by F. H. eases thrive, but if the land is rotatedcommonly supposed that sprinkling is Chittenden, Sc. D., United States De- with corn, onions, and so oni -alternat-

the only available method in this case. partment of'Agricùlture; "Insect Life," ing with other crops, muýh injury wiliTwomethods of flooding were tried on by J. H. -Comstock, of Cornell Univer- be averted.
beds of èabbage plents. * In one case, sity; and "Élant Diseases," by George Plowing at certain times often checksthe bed was. plowed so as to slope to- Massee, are recommended for the vege. insects, especially underground species,wards the dead furrow in the middle'. table grower. by exposing to cold and weather, or by'.Small 1furrows were then made along The more géneral observance of cer. starving through destruction of naturalthe two edges of the bed with a hand tain farming methods, such as involve food. Wireworms, cutworms and whifç
pkw. Water was ruri down tbe two no extra otitlay for machinery or insecti- grubs may be checked in this way., FaMsme furrows, and made to overflow by cides but require. modification of ordin- plowing is usually best for this purpose.damming with a board at short inter- ary farm practices will greatly lessen Fertilizers stimulate the Plant to re.vals. Water. was also run down the the losses from this souice. They are sist insect and fungus attaék.
centre furrow and allowed to overflow, the most advisable methods of dealing SPRAYINGbut thYs was not very effeditive. with crops of low value, such as tur- Vegetable grow-ers should be.,p.rovided"In anof:hýr'case the bed was plowed nips, cabbage and other vegetablés with a complete outfit for spraying OP,go aý to leàve the whole a slight ridge. which would not justify greater expen.se. erations and should keep on habd, orA f4rrow was made with ýthe hand plow Clean culture includes the destruction
ilown the centre of this ridge, ý and water of weeds, especialfy thQse of, same nat- know where to obtain at short dVtance

« good supply, of necessary insecticiàes.rai -down and was allowed to overflow on ural family with crop, for example, Arsenate of lead is coming into use in.one side only (at a ý time). Bot'h of these lamb's quartersý spinach and beets. place of Parisý green. It triay be hadinme-thods were fotýîd te, be.very sàtisfac- DESTRUOMON OF RUBBIsR paste.or powder forin ahd used in wgtertory., When the plants were of cons1ci- Many insects, hibernate under trash or Bordeaux mixture at from twoto fourerable size, the ground was thorouehly boards, chips, and. go forth. Cutworms: pounds. to fift galJonsý It adheresywet without wetting the , leaves. It army worms, squash-bugs and other leaves well and is, not likely -to. burnI.,worked bettèr after, the first irrigation, pests pass the winter in such places. - he. mixture is said to remai 'T In 'In sus_ýlot, after the freshly plowed ground had Fénce corners harbor many like insects pension fifteen, times as long as Parisbeém, rainéd on. One irrigation was per- ?Lnd also, graàshoppers in young stages. green, If may be purchasèd froný,the_on the freshly made bed and at Th.formed e èjeaning, dut of such places, burn- t. Catharines orthou , h it was successfül: considerable, ing trash, and go forth, during winter S CoidStorage, and f
warding Company, from âe Spramotortrouble was,, ceused hy the washing will. aid. Even the whitewaghing of

f the Company, London, or. the , c emicalsawaý o baak of the srnall diteh. board fences is an aiti mi sealing up the s a'nmay be obt.ained froin druggist d the-John Repp, ofîGdassborQ, N corners -and cracks -where , flea-beetles,' preparation . made at home.and soifie others,'.hide.ýr1rigates thme acres of field lettuce when The chemical depàrtrrLent at 'the Oiý,aH by méans of movable sprinklers DESTRUCTION 07 fflM1ýAMA: Remnants d be destrèyed, pré tfflio Agricultural College, reconimendsatt chedto rubber hose. When the let- for homýé, use- Arseiiate 6f soàa,,.ýférabige yby burming, as, Socin as the cropce, IS -ground',,by'let-,91 ýar' hé floods'the is ga Many insects multiply or ounces; acetate of leàd, _ twenty4ôýrýtitï ' the.,water flow out- of the. open ends thered. ounces ;, Water-1--f hl" -M ilie "bose from place to the winter on or in the remnants 15010 200.,ge _ej Pa' -
of crops, as worms and aphids oii cab. arsenate of soda and the'acetate Of'leadplace. H. iderà the metilod ýrery (sugar of..Iead)ý'should be dissolvedis- -to bage' a»d -tauliflower' remnants, cutý.-.Iàésfaýctm' Anothçr method arately and thenpouÊediht a tahkJihvé o-ýerhead.- sprinklers.' worn1gand Aë1a-abeétles on tobacco, stalk
w .1 ý 1 , 1 1 vines, squash borers containing the reqiýired'amow#,of wiater.ee.vi s on, potatô 'te precipitate 9T léad arsaat 'e w.in squash- villes, ànâ.-so forth. All theseTîTeý'tiînc té, ýWy wafer will of. coue.se ý 0immediateW foîmerpay'he 5he.c.kèd by prômPtlYýburning ord'ohýýthé weàffier, butý the judg-e 6uttiýag uch rem- oughly ýstirrëd, is readý fbr.',spraying,<in compost 1tapg .all sMeilt 'of thé. grôwer:iýý apjMýottan' Ig In a reçent bu.Pêtin published by thé-0so t nants, on 'as gathered.,. Inient ýsr. 'In the di-y,: e,8trîctsý s* o tatioli at Cornellr ûn'iVeràitY,ý_,-thé Plàn RoC--'fhcto ation's ari6 gooý, for 'the ýlaT1d, fof ellpyx

is t0,,.tý ughly soàk ýtVç, d a formula' is given f-.1 .- - . Il .1 îàfýai4 - lot the l"t ôt the whiol-is -nût "ýh_ýdOntakil. -W g mgood, =3-0>44n Ontario ýe beVut'a Wher 0
P
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The Canadian florticulturist strawberry growers appears ta fàvor the

1 E D 1 T 0 rè 1 A L pl.,ting of bi-sexual evarieties and as in
pubuamd by The consequence, these will predommate, even

Pubhahing Company, Làmit*d naines could be given ta 'thia

PWMRBORO AND TORONW NAME ACCORDING TO SEX class-provided that pistillate sorts are
given naines that are distinctly female.

New creations in fruit varieties should It would mean inuch ta the Plant bËqeders
be named in accordance with sex. Many and growers of the future.

The Ônly Horficultural Mag"ine varieties of fruits produce blossoms that are
more or less distinct in sexual character. QUEEN VICTORIA PARKin the Dominion isties.- This is particularly true of straw-

r oppleUy. ORGAN 011 BItrrlag COLUXBLA, ONTARo,,Qvz- berries. It has been the custom ta naine The incompetence of the pre8ent men.
Bac.. Nxw BitU»WICK AND PRINCE EDWA&D 101.AND new varieties of these before the sex of the agement of Queen Victoria Park et Niagara

IxurT Gaownag Awwx!uTioNs blossoms is determined. In many ýases, Falls, Ont., has already been noted. Not

H. BRONBON COWAN, this has resulted in somewhat ludicrous one of the men wtio now hold important,
appellations and, ta the un-inf)rmed, in positions at the park were appointed with

Manigins Zditor ard Btwneu Managu confusion. Varieties that are bi-sexual in due regard being given . ta their qua ca-
A. B. Cunrwo, B.&A., Horticultural Fditor flower should be given masculine naines tions as gaideners and horticulturiâteý Not

W. G. Roox- Adverthinu Manam and those that are pistillate, . feminine one of them can be consideýed an authority
1. The Canadien Horticulturist is pubiisbed on 'naines. on horticulture. Furthermôre, there are too

the 25th dey or the month vreeeding date of in strawberry plants. there are two types many "bosses" there. There is reason ta
imue. - of blossoms, bi-sexual and pistillate. Bi- believe that saine positions have been creat-

2. Subscription price in Canada and. GTeat Brit- sexual varieties bear flowers that contain ed ta furnish situations for party-heelers.ain 60 venta a year, two years $1,00. For United
States and local oubscriptions in Peter>,om, (not both stamens (male) and pistilà (female). There is little or no need for an assistent-
called for et Post Oflice) 25 cents extrà 4 year, These varieties are also, called herma- superintendent. The present holder of thiB
Anctuding postage. phrodite, perfect, staminate or male. The office was a farmer and later a wine mer-

& RemittanSs -shoiffld be made by Pont office term staminate or male is not quite correct chant, who ran for the local legislature and.or Xonair Express Order, or Regiotered Ioetter.
Postage, Stamps accepted for amounts leu than as the flowers contain both male and female was defeated. The chief gardener scarcely

elements.. Some of these varieties differ knows the first principles Of Plant lile. A
4. 40hange ý of , Addrem--Whon a change of ad- widely in the number and strength of their number of other examples could be cited.

dreu lm ordered. both the old and the new ad-' male organs, the stamens. , All of them, There, is need for an improvemenVin thedresse* must be rIven.
5. Ad*ertieing Rates quoted on appUcation. however, will bear fruit when planted alone. personnel.of the park officials and "bosses,Copy received up to the Ifth. Addreu &H ad- 'Pistillate varieties bear flowers that contain The rapid deterioration that h'as taken

vertleing correffludence and covy to our Ad- pistils only. They are referred ta sometimes. place in the appearance, and character of,
vertiming Xanager, 72 Quisen fftreet west, Tor- as imperfect or female. Occasionally pis- the Park in neral and Of Inany plants,

6. Atdoleo and Illustrations for publication tillate varieties are found ta bear. a lew tiées and ba in particular, proves thé
tamens, but not enough ta make it sale necessity. Unlesa a change occurs th

be thankfally recelved, by the eator. a e. ý e ptrk
CIRCULATION STATEMENT ta plant the variéty alone. The blossoms will séon become cqmrbonplac' Ow t et2

Bli tes ýthe subscription price of The Canadien Of all Pistillate, varieties must be fertilized its attention has fbeen called ta the matter,
fforticulturin wu redaced front $1.00 to 60 cents with pollen froin bi-sexual varieties. In the horticulturists of the province wili ex-

rear, thé circulation'has grown rapidly. The our ïpmarks, we shall deal with the two pect the-Governnient of Ontario ta sea that
Ilowint 4r a sworn statement of the net veld types broadly as bi-sexual and pistillate. the management of the park is Placed incirculation of The Canadien Rorticultqrtot for competent hands.the y«r ending with Dec., 1907. The figures giv- Vaen strawberry plants bloom it is an

en &re exclusive of samples and apolled coptm easy matter ta determine this difference in
and of papera sent.tô advertiseri. Some menthi, sex It should be just as easy ta determinelveludlnc the sample copies. from WM to 12,00 the*sex of known varieties by their naines. A BIOLOGICAL DIVISION NEEDEDcoptes; of The Canadien Horticulturist are inailed
té people known to ha interegted In th* Of the hundreds of varieties that have been There should be, a re-adjustraent of
ing of. fruit, Élo«ëm or veretables. the

originated or discovered and cultivated in work in biological science at Ottawa, Tiie
ch'cuution statement out gardens, many have been given naines regrettable death - of DT. Jameà Fletcher,

jýaruexy, 1907 ......... 4,947 Jahn»TYý lu., that are directly opposed ta sex and saine who labored faithfully loir the agrieulturigts
Irebrüary. 19D7 &M Februery, IM 7,824 have naines that are neutral. We have
Marûli 199 ::::::6M March, M ...... 81066 - and horticulturiBts of the Domiiiion, m'akes

ru w7'.. ý ........ Mfe bi-sexual or male varieties that have naines
'ip , i ýýprfl, 1 . ........ a change possible. Foryears the wiÙk in

ay, 1907 Ma"906 ....... ::.: tWO such as Lady Thompson Lady Garrison, economie entomolpe and botahy has beenJune, ffl .6 June, 19W ........ Annie Lawrie, Empress, Malinda, Margaret conducted, for the Most Part, On a ProPagan-
JulylW7 _ ...... _ _6,9W July, l" __ ...... 9,015
A uÀ t IW7 ý ........ 6,M Aulrumt, lm ...... .. 9070 and Ella, and pistillate or female varietie8 da basis. The propagation and clissemination
tac)w b ... .. 7,CW eeptûtnber, ]9W.ý .... 9,121 named Minute Man, Oom Paul, President -rincipab -and , knowledge regarding

cUýZ 'October. M ........ 5ffl t glaring of .. .... IM 08IW7.. «,..7,257 November, lm ...... 9,M and Longfellow.' One, of the in Cà insects and plants is a primaxy necésaity.
Deoeinber, 19« ...... 1,51W Docember, lm ...... 9,400, eXamples of this point is found in the ses It was ably performed by Dr, F1etcheý and

of Mark Hanna, which. is pistillate, and his assogiates at the Central ExperimentàlTntai for the year, 79.5W Total for the year, 104,337 Mrs.Mark Hannawhich is bi-sexual. AinOng Farm. Not only ould > thii work be con.Average sach hace la 1007, 6.627 the -neuteïý' naines might be mentioned tined. but the time has Came for ane, Average cach lune in 1908, S'ma Clyde and, Excelaier, bi-sexual, and Créa- advýânce. The needa of the.country demandcb=dm" Wonayeur over zoo) cent and KÀrÀmas, pi8tillate. Scores of k in
more wor original Investigation.

,BwoM dotailed ïtatenimte ýriH ha mail duDou similar discrepancies in strawberries could The fruit and seed divisions 01 the Dom.be mentiorred. They are ta be found, also, inioù Depa eeà L-rtinent of Agriculture 'nôur prouctim p«,0cý in grapes and in all classes ý of fruits that assiMtance of a botanist and exittimol Ik
% t the readers of Tbe'Oanadian Ilorti. ',have sexuàl differences in their blosnoms. While these divisions '.and othere alwàFi

culttrist ta 11»1 thet *07 can deài '*Itb Our -On the ý other hand, many . instances Of, have.workédin hsrmony'with'thé Ce*Ith.,=r aucraÙce of the ativerthe
reliabllitY. We trY, te RdMit M On? 001UMUs r naming in this respect can bé citéd, Experimental Farm, they, have :na légeIl as, in -sexuals, August Luther,-qly the laffl reüable advertiseriL ghquldsny PlIse -bi r lit ta Call upon the farm: for assistanoe.
týdb»cribee thordom. baire- good ceuge'to be star Dunlop. Wm. Belt, Van Deman and ere should be an exiieit biologist in t
diuatiif U with the tnatnmnt ha -Tomtés from Williams, -and, in pistillates, Margaret, Pîgrtmént. With a staff of usistan tee<.ajty of our advertfsm,- we *i1l look into thé Mary Cafrif,ý,, Nellie Hubach and Kittie C -the necessary'Matter and lnvmjzààte the cireumeunoss; fully. ould leùd -aid ta other vie.
Sh,ýblg wo find reuon. éven In the. aughtest ions. Thé present known information about
-deurýee,.we W111 dj»600tinue immediatek t4e pub- While .'it- would not be practica4le ta inects, plant diseaseeand Plants Could b
Uot-Um of in Tue Rorti- _e - 'advertiumento alter the tames of existing varieties it spread ad fotrmerly. i Iù addition the'biçl.ourtuzlet nid thé -diroumeugom Ïwarrant

th" through the colum» of 'W0111d seâd réasénable ta suggest thht'the ogieal.-,probleiho of the Coun y eo-uld :"bëinveBtigated by , studylin -iiie
Thue, we will. »t only prôtect our naines -of àH jiew varieties bé left in' abeym the istoriés

Our r6putable advertisers as weIL =ce unt» the sex of their blossoms is and characteristice of ýbseùxe and,
411, tbat ta necemary to ýntit1e You to "s ""' determ.1néi , and then,- il they aïe worthy fortns: 01 animal and P4ilt Ille and by
414 Qf this Prpteetive Policy îe that Yoù include

yèur 'letwe to advertl"im the words, of prOpae.ýOn)'aPp Y namesthst in theiÉm discovering new methods of troliii
"X taw'sour 4d. In 'The Camdl" XortlcÙlturv &'elyes v de0nfte1ý the -,sex This ié those-that have to'do with.ýthe agri91ý7#TjW» outaplatn*: " Id. be mode tg nu as deýdàdë,:,bf plant, Wée ing effas and Ahe inteïestà éf 'the, Doffiinion

Douible, alter rémon tot. dimatidaction, bu steb,,only his beeu made. Varieties are, , In '.the 'United Btàt&s'.é réa dl eirp Whtic fn" gingrapidly. W.e výmÙd' t that Agriculture, theré areun ehould lm. ddreffld* - Q.- 1ýB1u%1 axual, jevôte, -aIl ý th0f âtteCils in Vank es wit -el es0turUËnqi, new creati ir1,e gati6là'be' Bààle É=êg - d î URaW th theés -branches ofdowert, a:ý P a Th
oiýèg &mle 'naànà À thé tendenoy, gaved. m!Wônê.ýéf dollÈ&sto,-,thb ne

7ý, + .
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iot; f ha conty.Th tie i ortne Quebec Pomno1ogica1 Mieeting
it wuldbe ecesar to stalis ony.oe Nenthusiastie convention of the latter elass. Mr. R, Brodie Westmount,division,~~~ ~ ~ ~ toicuebtnpatptooyPoriological and Fr2uit Grwing won first for the best barrèl 0! apples. For
.andentmolgy.It ouldbe alld te £_ýLSociety of thec Province of Quebec the best box, first went te Chas. Fisk,

"Bioogicl Dvisin."Its stalishentwas held on Dec. 2 and 3 at Mac- Abbotsford, second to R. Brodie and third
ývOld ecssiat a e-istibtion of the doxiafd Colle&e. Delegates and iends were to~ A. Lalonde. The successfail exhibitors

wOrk Inaddtior to is oterdties, Dr. present from alU parts of the~ province and in the plate sections were, A. A. Johnston,
Fletherspet mchime on wesad some froni Oýtario. Sou1e valuale papers R. Jack & Son, P. Reid, Chas. Fisk, R. W.

wee Bev.W oudsget htti ere readand dsussed. The president, Shepherd, A. Lalonde, CJ. P. Newman, W. L.
phas ofthewor betrasferedto he eedMr. R. Brodie, of West- Davidson and T. A. Bishop. Mr. W. T.

divsio fo a hil. or omeyeas, r.mount occupied the Macoun and J. M. Flsk acted as judges.
W. T Maoun th hoticltuiàtat he hair. Uis opening ad, Mr. Macoun also exhiblted a large num-

Cental Epérmentl Fam,'lookd afe4 ress will be pulilished ber of . fuits originated in Canada and
the orkin lan paholgy.As he tritlyseparately. The elec. grown in the orehards of the Central Ex-
horicuturl iterstsof he ounry retion of OffiCers for~ 1909 perimental Farrn.

SuEiet oron mn'seneaor te n-resulted as follows: CULTIVATION OF QRCHARDS
vestgaton wrk n fagiat last shold resideint, Prof,.G. Rey.

bc icororatd i th wor ofhesugesed aud, La Trappe; vice.- "The cultivation of orehards in Québec
biolgicl dvison.Ther ar oter ub-president, Prof. W. S aud Eastern Ontario," was the subject of

of griulura an hrtiultra Prgres.Blir, Macdonald Col-. a practical address tby Mr,. Harold Jones of,
It oul sem hattheextnson nd n-lege; secretary-treasur- Maitiand, Ont. The speakcer stated th~at ini

créae o thewor in iolgy a Otawaer, Peter Reid, Chat- most sections of the country cultiyated
woud wrrat te ètabishent> o aeauguay ?Basin, district <rhards are the most profitable. That is

o~adirectors, 1, G. B. Ec the verdict of fruit buyers. Orchards in
geneal iviionof iolgy n cnneto Predd 1t R. Brodie, wards, Coe Hil; 2ý sod do not bear as much fruit as those

With~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ th »ateto giutr n 98E uzzel, Abtsfei, - under cultivation but they 8uffer less f rom
tha ths ineof or shuldbctrasfered 3 G P. Hlitchcock, Massawipp; 4, A. D nuyfroni cold and freezing. Mr.. Jones

fro. te Cntal xpéimeta Fain o te.Verrea>uIt, Village des Aulnaies; 5, Aug et referred te the methods. adopted in his own
propsed ivison. DupiVilag edes unis , C. P. New- orchards. H~e eiiltivates i spring and

man LchneLoks 7 D. W. Grgo, early sumxner and sows a cover crop of red
GRAN SIOUL BE NCRASE St. Adle;8, . W Thopso, Hdso; clover or oats about the first oif June.

proemnt sBcitio,,Mr.J.HoaceMe- he aê n-wa of D.JsFlthrwas soil a the suri and wind would wee the

culurl athriteson he cotient ad pssd taningDr Jas. W. R ouo ft are kept eut constantly so as to kee
Who s i clse ouc wih',he wrk hatMaconad Cllee,<nd his safortÇieir the grwh green all the season. In r<espc

isbengdncinth arOu faesofte eat c-oertoninmkig hemetng t te aue o ro-kllng r.Joe

AmrianUnon i athriy orth sat- secss I wsmoedalo ndpase satd isthor t b tatth Cm

menttha'Onariha thebes la reatig tht "heras hissocity pprciaes he bum aye ofthewoo

to hrtiultre hateXitisOn he cntient oo wok tat as oncat te Dminon r te gowig tssu

'Undr tis awtheniebersip f te PuitConérene hld n Mxch' 1M, ad i sqeezd b th ac
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moistur in the trees and there may be back. Mr. Macoun pointed out that there and as they were able to, produce flowers insome loss this winter. Trees must not go is no influence exerted by the atock on shorter time than shrubs and fruits,,theyinto winter too dry. Root-killing occurs the hardiness of the scion. Spys have went to work and obtained iMprovenient inmost often in dry s6ils and is due also killed down to the union, orchids, gladjoli,, cannas, begoniu_ phlox,to low temperatures.- Mr. N. E. Jack, of PLANT BRERDING roses, dentzias, lilacs, and so forth.Chateauguay Basin pointed out that air Mr. Macouii referred to some of the Cana.drainaqe has something to do with root- A valuable paper on "The Principl * es of dians and others who, have been prominentkilling. Trees in valleyý and low places, will Plant Breeding," was contributed by Prof. in plant breeding-Dr. Wm. Saunders, whoýkill first. Respecting sod vs.. clean culti- 3Ym. Lochhead of Macdonald College. This began working in Iffl on the gooseberryvatïon, Mr. C. P. Newman of Lachine will be published in full in a latter issue of red and white currant, raspbeM, black'Locks, ýsaid that the 'color of Fameuse, THE CANADIAN HORTICULTURIST. berry, grape and apple, as well as 8everàiMoIntoali, Wealthy and Alexander is much Mr. W. T. 1,ýacoun, contributed a paper species of flowers; Charles Arnold, Paris,injured by cultivation. As these varieties on "Sorne Results in Plant Breeding," in Ont.; P. 0. Dempsey, Cobourg, Ont.. W. H.are sold largely on the value of their color, which he doubted if our friuts in -the wild Mills, Hamilton Ont.; Wm. Haskins; Ham.it is better to grow them in sod, or ai state have made any improvement from an ilton, ont.; Jau!es Dougall, Windsor, Ontleut some compromising system. of culture. economic standpoint during the last 4,000 B., S. Rogers, Roxbury, Mass.; T. Mun-SOME NEWER PRACTICES or 5,000 years; theymight have made some. son, Denison, Texas, and Ephraira Bull,But when we consider the, tremendous de- Conco«rd, Mass. He touched, also, on someAn interesting discussion on «'Some of velopment that bas taken place in the of the men who had been prominent inthe Nêwer Practices in pomology W" strawbefty since wegot the Wilson seedling flower breeding-Lemoine, Eckford, Crozy,introduced by Mr. N. E. Jack. He advised 'as a culti-ýated variety, about 40 or '50 Groff, Dickson and Ward. We have ]ýeardgrowers to keep up-to-date in all orchard yems ago, the improvement is something much, he said' of Mr. Burbank's work butoperations. Mr. Harold Jones touched on wonderful. This shows that once a Plant he did not thiýÉ that it comparel in ýalueýý,co-operation. He said that this/i;ystem of is brought under cultivatibn the advance with the work of those lie had mentionp'd.growing and handling fruits iýttracts buyeis is very rapid. Burbankla results bave been largely ebn-'because they can get khat thêy want. It The art of, cross-breeding was known In flned to the western* parts of America.,Iýrac-widens the market. 1tbrings higher prices the Igth cEmfury, but it is, only within the tically none of his introductions bave badbecause complete cars can be filled ai one last half ýentury that much progress hds a large reputation, sp that, aithonih wqktime with the stock that buyers want.
It ecohomizes in the fbuying of material for
spraying, marketing and so forth, Most
Important là lis influence in improving
the pack. Grbwers that pack cooperatively
CRU pack more uniformly.

"Boxes vs. Barrels," was discussed by
Mr. E, H. Wartman, Dominion Fruit n-
spector,- Montreal, who sald that ten ier
cent. of thý export fruit in barrels that
left Montreal and Quýbec was elack. As
6010W barrels went forward, ibis meang,
estimating a lou of $1 a barrýl, $6,000.
Barrels are heavy to handle. They are too
big for stevedors to carry caiefully. As a
result, they recelve ill-usuage, Boxes are
more easily handled. They:are the best for
the highest grades.

GRAFTING
In a short talk en graiting, Mr. Macoun

sald thât the selon and'stock when grafted
constitute merely a mechanical union, net
an organic one. Sometlines the top will
outgrow the stock beeause ndt enough, sap
is supplied. . Tlie peculiarity et the stock
always remains. ý Tbere is Individuality in
trees as there iè. in animals. Each bud
on the tree la really aii individual. Top-
,graffing increases fruýtfulness. It may not
I=ease the total amaunt but It willImake
the scions earlier in fruiting, A Part of the Queb« P=0109W S«I«Y'alFàü Ezffl

An illustration of individuality in treee,
wa8 given by Mr.ý Macoun, who referrçd to 'béen made In breeding -fruits by this have heard a great. deal about- himtwo trees, of McIntosh g rowiùg In îà1ne method., Most of the tree fruits in com- should alwaye remember, that UiýQrÏ' areorcliard. A recprd for teh yeaxe showed that inerce have'originated as chance seedlings, other men -who had done more- forone 

pimg
ofthem ga-ý,e in'tbat ÜXiýe 486 gallons or as seedlings- with. only one parent known. fbreedinig from an econ6mic àtaiidpàint ilatfruit aM: the éther 197Ye "llonsý making This was not the fault of the method iof eurbank has up to the ýréBent.i.differençe ôt 2ey, gallons. One tree WaÉ artificial, cro"-breeding, but because until Mr. Maodun calledattentiôn to the výorÉthlerlefore, two and a -hàlf limes beher than ,cently law men could or, would devote the whieh had been done at the -Central jUperi-the otherý In ten yéars, the difference , tinie and the land necesaary for the work. mental Farm, under the dixection cj ýDr.-âmouhted. to 12 r bârrelsý wluiébt at $2 le Witý bush fruits and vùffl it bas been dif- Saunders, .and concluded' y sayinhatrel, ineus,424 or à difference:of $2.40 ferënt, as less Unie is needed to bring. f4em he Was a great behevâ in,,elànt bige,pue year, Estimating 40-trées-,to the dm

to, fruition; and with ornamen4l 8hruhs, He was of the opinion that-thèy wp'uid,,ýnAereý. thie; w6uld: mean W. differenW of 06 - time ket apples which would cover the, se-annu4ls and herbaceous perenniare the ad
pet acre. Many similar cases wele vances ftom erosa-breeding had been very son in this part of Cà2iada and in'ëther!ý

marked. aPPles'of the finest'4ualiti à4d of the ]1î*ý
The ibrab was. iecomme4ffl , 4s a The inerease in population iný Citj" deý est coloýr. , That là what they àreý_wo r

ën. aSouni of lis hardinêss. -, Prof. W,ý 8 more food and the increase in for trae farm.
-Blair df'Macdonald' College'said that çràý =n resulting. therefrom. made the In W discussiop that 'followed

stock vaýlem;'ttià Martha Is a- strerig grower. desire for better fruit, imperative, Alter a Macoun'g Paper, MiA. B".CtLwmg Cf 1 TEM

' and.mmkes a gcýOd st0Cký- ReYnaud tinàe the'ge'VeÏnnieht took up theworký'1 and OANADI" H0RTICVLTUe1ýST ÉUgÉé6t.ed, th4t'
ý,.of La -Trappe -said ý that he haw., had good in the-inét 50 or .60 years it ýhas undertakeii liew vàrietieB of fruit4,., t
:m8licSdi ingraffi -Spý on 'Tri»scenýàènt to provids the, inéaýhfi for carrying'on the distinct ih sexual qharqctýristiMbe,9ïVEUý'

&&b', ýMY; J. M. ýAsk- c4ý àJbboigiloid -Atàt--d eork, and, witbin thai, týme some of thé niâmes thaï, oojnýidè,,vnflr à«. -He p0j.7ýW&'M tý:-hë hài'abandoneý tU. emblaa à àtoek - gréatest reaultà 1ave- bee obtainèà some out thatn varieti'èB, 0 etrà-wbeiiieg ýnecoulit'of its ProPensity of, Pem by, piiYâte- individuals, Wre lias partidulaoz r have in thiéclark of- ýfa 'teqases of Spy been done, however, ai it woulàin the prodnction > oýý- resPÉCf and th iogjvý
É -pippit dû Dmiésiý stock new ivarletiee, of, àbweis il;= of -fruit. hi-,se-xuul or ri les, malë--nàjnêthroogha bard ýrInterSll e Vàrieties, femile,hl F1-oTîý" ýbee -aPPreÇMtýd the gxeat împor-,ý #Ud pýsti11até or 4%m 1-
graeedl ou tânSoý! gètting'new vemieties- for eoMmý-. names; th:iË pýCIÉt ie referred to af

J 4 t-

ýZ
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length~ ~ ~ in th dtra ouan--ft su Western Marvket for Fruit common u*se Ihere as well as there, and areof TE CAADIN HOTICUTURST. Contnue fro pag 1)very satifactory. It is felt, bQwever, that

A'BUY MA'S GRDENthe rates charged on Ontario shipments areRepeettives of western firms have this rather out of proportion to those asked ofA~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ tal on "A Busy Ma' Gadn"wsya ogtvr ag nOtroo h ritish Columbia shippers. For shipnient
givn b Mr R B.WhyeOttwawh rQ f..b plan, subject to inspection by the by freiglit of summer and early fail fruits,

m ark d th t a g ard n w a a art f th b u e r a ie pi n~ p oi n . h i t h o d b as i n u din g e r y ap p les ; refrig erat r cars a re!lmean, heefre soud c o rrned~ gie niestsato oht ue andi used. Excellent results hiave been securedlare prt f te tme ut-f-dors Co se- 1eler. As evidence of the fact that th by re-cooling this class of goods. For long
western~ ~ ~ ~ cosmrdsrsfuto is ui distance shipments in warm weather thisquetly a ertin amuntof rivcy asiiy and tha suitable artiý eau bc pro operation is coming to be regardedase

It~~~~~ ~ ~ Phoul beapaeweeapro ol ed i Ontario, e inay say that the No~r- sential. Mr. Robert Thompson, manager of
gro tht n wiehhewasmos iterste. olk Couinty andFoes CooperaiveAsso- the St. Catharines Cold Storage and For-

Soue gow egeabls, thes fuitand ciations have sold 1400and 5,000 arre1s warding Co., states that peaches handled in
bthrs lowrs.To e cmpltemor o respectively, i this way this seeon. Prices this ,way cari ho laid down in Whi<ni.

168 ofthethre soul beincude. epcured werervery satisfactory. Iu tliis con- peg in good condition, and at a m~od.
Howca a aren e adetofil __s nection, the fs.ct le worthy of noeta h erate coe<t. La.rge quantities of fruit go for-conitons I te frs plce apoit er westerneri a free buyer ad is mor wiIT ws.r<d during favorable weather in the falllinch verookd ws tat f hvin wie ng to pay as.o price for an articlie wi,b iordinary box cars. ' Ater Nov Is owrooy ats, hih us besot o hý uis imtha i ay the cas- f cd-evrthee s aner frrotandrerier

féet~ ~ ~ addy laadesl etcen toers ihitn ou _ah ator cars are oagai resorte4 to. A suffici-

places~MUO heCK andST. thr.I simotn oeason, however, and as a cneuence
hav sumerhoues n uitbleandproer As further eidence of the wisdomi of qare- lieavy >osses oftn occur. From, a çircfflsr

Placs, her a ersn cold it ownand fuI grading and honest brauding the fol- issued by the C.?P. R. to shippers anid con-
read orPas th tié i an wa li wih- owig i quoted frorn a commnincation signees, 1 quote the following regardig

ed.~~ ~ ~ ~ Thrdy tiebiglmtd tOsl-dtdNvmerd, 1908, received from a the hig ofgreen appevi ake and

al-ys avethe. sarpandteay fr ue. he eoreton FuitGroers Associa- katchewan and Alberta: "'The Cans.4ian-Thethii wrth rowng n suh agaren ion.Thefirt ca mae temyery little classification Prides for th~e carris.ge o
areth ret f vgeabls nd rutsbu. mne; te ecod mprve qutea lit green apples aowne' rik of freeingan

and'u tothe tnie f frst. Tey sould o shw wht it eansto th shwper o thepanlae wpan I nwiltnatassuere-
be grdWn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~4ma't imassasti veanie haesufpoelgdepcean pniiiyfrdaet green apples

of th mau of--olor nd b auty The b an e . W ha eoh rsi p r h ha e b f otdlv e o t em t t e a o e
8lOUd e gr wn fo ua tiy g rd n e - ar e t ei s uf o.1 a d ho e ap le ors Duuh or ilia , ot rt uoralo a d utin .orbet esuts sp in w ll av ra e he o ly ro , 1.0 o 1.0 nd We t upé io ) t hehe d f helans

an s mm r bube re re ure , l o ed b rrl T is i m b s e pl n ti n e 'n n ate ov I t n r il he ai wa j
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be included in the weight for duty, 2 cents mer spraying with the eommerý_iaI lime- this year it will pay to spray them this fall
per pourid; cranberries, plums and quinces, sulphur or with the self-boiled lime--sulphur with Bordeaux mixture to destroy the

25 per cent. ; peaches, weight of package 01 half the ordinary strengLh spores in crevices and in tbP. old diseased

included, 1 cent per pound; grapes, 2 cents Where trees have been badjy attacked parts.

per pound; pears ' apricots and nectarines,,,
50 cents per 100; apples, per barrel, three

boxes estimated as one barrel, 40 cents each.

MR. B. D. SMITR'S OPINION

Frotn à 'letter recently received frorn Mr.
E, D. Smith, Winona, Ont.., 1 quote the
following: "The west is an outlet whirh K4BEROL R-ECOEUJ
enables us to very largély increase our
acreage in many lines of fruit. Our chief E D I O Ndifficulties are the high express.rates and

the low duties. If we had high duties or.

low express rates we could capture nearly GU05e 5
the entire western trade for peaches and

plums, which would a-mount to hundreds of

thousands of dollars annually, but betwixt
the low duties pnd the excessively high ex-

press rates we are seldom Ale to compete PHO NO (;R" ld
with California peaches and plums >W
down there by freight under a lùw duty. ID

grapes we have a high duty amounting to
pTacticaIlyý200 per cent. What is the con-

sequence? The consurners, are able to buy

grapes as low as, 1 % cents a pound, so they or

are not hurt very badly by thelprohibitory
tariff. The consequence is, however, that
we are able to grow a sufficiently broad
acreaee to supply the entire wants of the
Canadian publie from ocean to ocean. That
is the way it should be in peaches and
plums. On articles such as zrapes, pears
and apples, .which we can lay down by
f 1 1 in the noýrth-west, we have no diffi-
culty in competinz except in the early part
of the season. Èven în these fruits with
higher duties we would secure a greater
share of the market, which would mean our
atilitv to plant increased acres and not hurt
the cemsumer one iota if our fruits are in
-the Ingrket,11

SSSENTIALLY FOR ONTARIO "One "ch of me10ýY
careful surninary of western market makes the zvlwk world kin

conditions, competition and traesportatinn
Probleins; cannot but lead' one to the coný M r. -E dison has p roduced in the
clusion that the westein market logically
belonis,, in Kreat measure at least, to On-
taiio. It only remains, for Ontario men to A mberol R ec -rd a onograp
cometo an appréciation cyt the 

0 hr h
opportunities

which arg opening to them in that vast new
tountry and to make unÎted and intellizent Record that plays twice a& long
effort, le order to sécure their pÉoper share
of 'that important tra4e. R éco das the',regular Edison

This has mot been donc ý, by making the Record larger or
Gun'i ôn Peach irrees. ý : ý 1 longer, but by engrraving more than twice as'Many Unes to

ýThe àkSrning Incresse in: the number of the inch as on the regular Record. 'Thuis Amberol, Records.
9M exudatiâns On Pea0h trees in the Nià.
gara,, n bc used in the standard sizes of, Edison Phonographs by

district düring the pàst seéson bropght ca
bduan investigation into its

Ceasar, 0 causes by t'lie addition of a simple attachment -or gear.
h. Tt wu

Ibund, thst brown rot of the ffleh and plum Edison Amberol Records mot, on], la - longer than any
la the chréf cause.. Thà following ways of o thér Record now r they
Prsventing the trouble are therefore Bug-, made, but 1 pf--ayybetter, thèii toile
eeted quality bc' er, clearer and more delicate than, has been,

î 
nch

ee sure to remOve as soon as pdssibl possible in tc pàst .
alIjnum=ied fruft, nOt 0121Y from peache
treer- but, aloo trom'i>l= trees- ù4ar by. To Plav Ambe;ol Records où Yoýr Preîent Phorx>ffl plb

bÙ]rùéd and,
-fi0t. lýeft -on theý gitogind. and requires an attachment comprising a change aear and a new

Stach f1ýUit should
be deStroyed éa&ý seaeon és Boon aw posai- reproducer. Your dealer has this quchménZ will jýuti:one-
ble eter Qickm9 hae beencompleted. on your Phonograph at a moderate ind

In the sïnîig-,Of the year 'prune -kd ail,
'ai$«Med t p âlid. open up theýtrees.tjý the wilf cx .. n it to you.

lit air. We wM bf QUd to ftnd to anyone bo*ever à bocklet d«Mbing
3.'SMay *ith-liùS.$Weur beore the., the neit attachment, destribing the ;(!.neb kecords, zivine

now avtHable OU these Re thof the mulir, C !=
_8VM. P8Tt Df: the tree

therou twice as Much enjoymew out Of YM z4mb th.

no w Veturur. ph*$ fou am
4. Thin the ftùit, Wheieý Peaéhts'teMeh

the n)t-,gewý.: -"qýetbt ëhý=ë bo phpuou""Iâ-
wlbtter4-0 we -&-re- acDt-w-W, Weil reprosente&Stom *bouid write at onçe te au...

rô d..pny, 121 1,.7mWde 4%4j4ý jý uý,&Â.
wM i, CWI.>=Çkl h roi 'ýy lum. igr ýdMft1kbià to I»ntion tbé i*nw cf tbja mQý*1Cft whên,ýw to
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AotQueeun Victori P>ark park*, parkwas and boulevards, aurely charge of this -anfcn ak(ue
EdiorTHECANDIA ]FORTCULURIT:thie wea. y pro9 vine of Ontario shouid Victoria). The «best mn" will have no

~~TAwsen aO T,1IT few hundred thousand doliars on a tinie and xue.t likeIy no inclination either
-ýSrl the Ontario Gvrn'ecnt is not> national pak Qee Victoria P>ark ahoud _ _____________

rin oallow pltics in any way te in- be mnade one ofthe inost attractive features
n nc th apointentof Pars Cm- ox isitoQT8 te Niagara Falls.-John S.

misonro Sprntnetfor Quee Vie- Pere, London, Onit. Northern Grc>wi Trees
Teesol eagnrlsprneet, rApple, Pear, Plum, Cherry, Prach, Grapes, SmallRoe '4uee*I Victoria ParkFris eduuan vrre0nrctlýRe,

ovesigt o t#ig ingenra, ad asoone EditoQr, THEn CANADIÂN HQRTICULTURIST: mofcth Dewberry and Wismers Dessert Appe Ct
ofth bstladsap achtetstht can -Your editoials i recent issues are rigbt aIoue ree ht tells the wiho1e gtory.

be rocred Shuldthelater' tie n te to th point. Owigto the favorabule cli- J. H. Wiuuer, Nurserymau Port Elgin, On.
be uly ccpie i Qee VitoiaPakmatie c~onditions Vcora ou Vancouver

teeaeothrpbi rud on by Island, and Niagara Falls, Ontario, seem te
the overimnt. hatnee theattntineo b. tiie best spots i the. country for botanic

sucha ma. Th govrrimnt sould have gardens or, t lest, for horticiiltural gr
an l lndcap arhiectin tsemploy- dens-the eue for the Pacific hli ofCa-

men, wo wuldlayoutandmak plnsada aud thie ether for the Atlautic half. f
and pecfictios o anygrondsforanyThe writer bas never visited Victoria, but

city ortownwhomigt wat sch srvies.believes that there is swnetbing ofet t or E
Par ar vry rea. ew ealzeit mpor- oeef the, correspondeuts. ofE CANADIANE

tane ad pssiiltie. Te sttion$ius HORTICULTURIST would «W.e iome descrip.
unqu. heprkisviitdby tens et tion. of tiiese gardens aud aise sometblug

thosadsoftouiss vey e rm ail about the maae eto them. Mr.
pars f heword.Itsbuldbc mdea Roderik Cameron, betore Ieaving Queen -
model notso mch i fin deýil, s in Victoria Parks, at Niagara Falls, for Tronto, 0

geneal ay-ot ad plntig oftres an di god wQoIi on these lines, aud iad ol
shrub for andscpe efect. ectedthere a most iterestfig collection f

there~~~ ~ ~ is ofi) hr r o h aite bytebi not the largest, collection

there ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r thttee hudltiihr r hre-i hecuty

manvaretis o iees Bth ree ad Fom urrnt eprtsit s t, b fare Vu

sh9i~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~~~~ shW betelaiqfaue o htti olcin a al ee>rtd, Nm n dr i

thspak HgladPak Rcese, .. ,drigthsyer a fee f h snBtr UR)09IDIIN Rth oâ re4& «tbo

has ome1,40 vrietErsof hrus i it.woring ofpoliics ()on traberr grwin evr wrtte. I'a ort

th e int od u ti n o tt -Oghtlu old be auz it te eh« xex> 4
Why houd n t Q een Vic ori Pak Mêh&dof z rývin th woldl reordcroe o bi-h v hc.it hse m tes m s edely bri ealo h wr l111rtdb

,quie a may? vertre, ntiv an fo- laentil y al iterstedin ortculure Phoý-nýr-nge YcureaitbpicurmTbeBbo

'44i>a o"rtbn rm ,jnIn aed

elga tht wll tan thechiateshold e Te poitiian posiby ar unwar ofthe KýZ1bey Kowes wýo oilo th Xelog wa ar

ther. mschef dnebutif s notim shold be nýr f.ny bý1e tran oe a,,,t,,,ththe

hiao Ne ok4> ytehriutrst ftecutyi t'emrýtw.Tý okraeyuaQane

Wh>4uc citie asj>Y 440eo hý tPýthg00r;@ozeu
'and~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Der cui ftei t >ryfed adgvste4Ve

it, an pen 50to 6 cetspertin the wih te fctB f te cse. B»kfor ourddrss.Weitmdeve. 9Thi

hea o ppuatonpe anu o thir Th bstma i te outryshul hve RM ELOB CMPAY,66 50,ThatRIer, i4
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to dabble in politicB or anything else ou w ner8 is published, else

t- in wherè' in this
àîde of his own Profession, The possibilities issue. In a letter received by TÛF CANA

the place, its beauty and grandeur should DýAN HORTICÙLTURIST front Mr. 'Barrett,
so fill his mind 'and fire his imagination the following Point is well taken:Im' pelil*aý,l B ank 0'at lie would give his life to the bringing
forth of bis conceptions, and the ýxerciseOF CANADA of his knowledge.

Niagara Falls is the Mecca of all touristsCapital Authorized, $ 10,000,000-00 to this continent from other lands as well
Capital Paid-up. $5,000,000-00 as lo those of the continent. Is it not,

therefore, up to the government, whiebRest; $5,000,000-00 owns the border of the river from lake to
lake to keep up and improve thé nationa
attractions of the, place te, the highest pos-

Drefte, Maney Orders and Letters ýof sible degreeP-VeriÉas vincit.
Credit i8sued, available in any part

of the world On account of the drought last season,
strawberry plants made poor growth and

Special attention given to coIlections the strawberry next. shmmer probably will
be a scarce article. Growers will plant
largely, therefore, for the following year.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT They will be able 'to sell. all that they can
Interest uUowed on depcýà& at: current produce for the two succeeding years.

rate from date of dep'osit Plant orily -the best varieties from stock
of the best strains. Only the best is grown
by the B. M. Kellogg Co., of Three Rivers,
Mich. Read their advertisément on an-
other page.

FLOWER M IS Nova -âcotia ]Pru'it
The Nova Scotia Department of Agricul-ÇWe, have a large stock ture sent a large display of fruit to the

of all sizes and varieties Royal Horticultural Show in London, Eng-
fer spring trade. land. Besides; the fruit in packages, an ex-
qUse our pots f r growing cellent exhibit of small fruits bottled in
early tornatoilýants, etc. antiseptie solutions went fQrward. About 200
Ç'ýrrite.for Price List and jars were put up mostly ýby growers in the

Pud Pou catklogue., counties of Hants and Kings. Mý. Petey
Barrett, of Truro, N. S., bottled a large coi-

Ths FOSTER POTTÈRY 00.9 Llinited lection of gooseberries and currants of many smu Fruits Battled in P-«Ykt Solutieusvarieties grow^n by himself from bushea,, ofinain et, N!eat Han2ilton, Ont imported sorts ý and many that lie has orig- «'At'our provincial and local exhibitions
inated, A portign of the lot is illustrated on there is very littie encouragement for thisMention The Canadiau Horti1ýý1tur8t wben wrt";g, this page. A Est of the Nova Scotia prire class of fruits. it is to be regretted. .The

IrFruitLands M" the Glo'ri'ous Ko'otenay Vd
___:::ýBRITISH COLUMBIA

If You Are Looking'

For: ROB.S ON
A perf ect elirnate. la the Plaice for. You.,
An ideal ome-

M 'ificent S=-ouiidinge.agn It' is a charmitig up-to-date fruit growing #ettlement near the ibeail ,c4of Nelson, Ând bas specidl advanta es pver' "y othere. 
-districL (ýbnçlàsA gobd incorrie upon a

testimony from actual seul and high ett exe
moderate ýcapita1. ers authOýÏties. Wide-awake 'i 1

af er irivestigating all other frùit-growing districts fiýal1 lecatedSý1erîd1d -hunting an d, at, ROBSON.,
fishing.

healthy aWd eniffl ble For further particularé and full information write for oUr, free illustiratecl

booklet No. 7.

U

_Mc cH
DERM1Dýý,& M ARbY
2 10, Portage Avehue, Wi Man, andý'NéIsgr4 BýÇ.,

A, 7

2



Prize~~~N~rsr moe S*rd il ntpy o hec did Christmas gif t. See the adveriisemezit
eluescot'o jrsoltinfrut> laor and wash orohrisciie has recently been

80 ort. he mal fuitindsty i muh dvoae asa susitt for fumi- O>d1 Yasw*

if used at all, must be handled with caremna ek ialutsl-U.
toa eopprr cranitearehpho uwJuru

OntrioVeetaleGroers Asocaton asthe tees Wit th suxhu wash, exposure ooereuoete;ftay@TMe

nualreprt as pesetedby Screaryof the roots to the mnixture resutdi
Fiak-F Reves shwina embrshp o sptious injury to the stock.

138 ad alnc o had i 21. t aS ornuseymntheaon stilreom.

-8111;ony mrlber c cmPee.Priesocaits useb th lime-sulphr as PACIFIO COAST CROWN SEEDS
ne nosehbted spray alter the treesaest rather tha ô h fain a~o

Brwn nd rak .Bevs;3rJ-e con1servatory. Reibeapproved
Danrige al o Hmbe By.Lar'ge *oers for Nursery Stock.-As an ~varieties at reasonable prices.Thelecionof ffier fo 199 rsulda ilustrationi of the expanding businaess of Ea'ch variety tested as to vitality
folew: reidetThs.Deworh;We- r. . . enythe~ fo:eniost nusr- bfore sencling out. Finest collec-

berBa; ecrtay-reaurrFrak . ioiedtht ecenftl hpet wer mad ~ toof4Ja esc blies. and4 Dahlias,
Reees: Hmbr By;prvinia diecor, fomhished urserv 301 Wetisr inCnd or sprng panting.

Frak F Reves HJ. harley an T o oChina., and to ~Bela Casle, heome of Totnso ri reetlTes nlt

ter, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a J.rer *. Rush JiJmaplyJh uplnlo h ul re o onmna
MoKa, Jaes Seven, ýank . kevestree shubs nd vnes or te Epres No orbr. N S cal,« o umgatio

andThs.Déwoth;rereenatve n an Hte Vitoia Tisorer asseurd o drngestck Nowidyagnt 7
adfu Ntioal xhiitin Bard Ths. n oen omptiton ithman ousid anoy ou.Buydirct nd et ree

Delwrth ponts.Thetotl weghtof he hipmnt hatgmw.BeeSuplies Spay ump

WaSoVe fur on, pobblyth laget ad prain MaeralCu Flwes, tc
1 hveben 'BustibrtTrzOAADANshpmnt ve snttoa snge urhasr n ldstestblshd ureryonth min



NOTES FROM THE PROVINCES



y Turn to Page IV and rea4 the special
s off er of Dupuy & Fergusoa Seed Co., of

Montreal.

TY">
mruch



ANTÉR YEA HAS PROVEN THAT

NIAGRA BANDLIME SUJJ'HUR SOLUTIO
Stnd wtou apee aon cm eria sry atril .forioçefetieess, andi the, econo.mçic control o

ovanL GUAANTEED-at? prices thatw srrsand inded u'einginscts Aple cab Pech urlandyouif rde ca bcplaced ait onc.

p a t e a o n t ro g b ut th .S a d a n d t at it h i- O U RI T R E E B O R I E R P A I N
enc ts nolne Putd i i uI edre y t n

Sendforfuloy decr stan .ina 41sbyteslesadaeledr nt9i i

,Oio an >4s ndorý ýtsel gn,

zerýtv Caaoe4 reo h sig

THE~~~ ~ ~ ~ zIGR PAE CMAY IDEOT .y

IN -EERY ART FIHEWOK>



wers, as A znw
i States growene.
3Goulds Pump

,reai. See their



FREEte-I reeec to pterite, I feel bia won~ many pie.Aog h inr
sueLEtAi COPVne to become auseful of xnedals wer:TomsG ErLytn

_________F EE an________aticenheproucioo Kamhloops DJistrict; Xal itit-Arcl
aIll lant hi. have tried A on evera tural Association>; SumxmerldDitc;

Wouldk yo<u like t, have a al plants and the iresults ar good. Begonia Mrs. J. A. Smith, SpenceJsBide Slo
CPOfThe Famea 4thocate and Glie de Lorrafie potted nto five and ix-l Arm Fanxiers' Exchne itraDsrc

Home Magazine. ~ inch pots in soil in w hh Apterite a Salt Springs iIandi; Jas JohitnNl
used, gave ver fineUU re sand eem to son;~ Jas. Gartrell, umrad an

holt f tbei f&wers iiuch longer than usual. Chilliwack District.

IJjj an giv pomseoffie r thwt The New BrusikFutGoes
and H é paff ýo sins ofinset lie. Ih>ave no hesitation Association wil hold its annual oveto

in1 saying flhat I ee sure th1a Apterite will at Fredericton, on Jani. 14, ad1.A
On te Aerian ontnen. N prgTesiv fa1- e mucusdinth prdution of ail horti- interesting and valuabl~e meigi en

or can affod to 1be withou it. Published weekly. cultural produe wit good resuits ini the iooked forward to. Among-tesekr wil
Ony8.0~ per ea Drop post-cad for froc near future.-(Sge)E F. C~ollins, &ey. be Mfr. W. T. Macoum, hortcluita h

'snilecoy.AG.1TSWAIqTEP Address- Toronto Gadnes adForists' Associa- Centra Expermna Fam Otwa n

Menton his ape, LNDONI, ONT. At th ooilFutExibition in Lon- wiek Oold Storage Co. will be erstd
1 do, Eglad, i Noembr, Britilsh Columx- an~d a mimber of siail fruit grwr r

pr>eparing papers. 411 pesn ntepo

Two~~~~~~~9 "~etd Finst M.aB Htewy Feeico, .B

Th i pl hw eda Pk»



TH1E GANADIAN HORTICULTUIRIST

CAN
MONEY
,tiens to The Canadian
foý eamplo copie& and

v'1U±rwing, g
while

are very undesirable qualities to
o a utility flock. A slovenly male
zy females. Lazy femnales are in-
layera. AUl maies have their own
i8tios. Some are dull, slow mnov-
dy birds, (usiially the overgrown)
iers are sprightly, quick lu action,

WmsrtPoultry Notes
At this time of the year, the question te

be settled ie very frequently, -whikh je the
best cockerel to keep for next spring's
breeding?- Too often, the largest maie is
reserved, or if one is purchased, the largest
ia chosen on the principle of getting the
most for one's moiiey. In no0 case, should
the prefere<cP be given to any maie that
i8 large or overgrowfl to clumsiness. Do flot

-J use one that is abnormally large in any
section. Some maies have very long un-
gainly.legs. 'With long legs usually there
ia a very long neck or mis-shapen body.
This extra size is only attained iby extra
feeding or over-eating which. takes extra
or longer time to develop, especially in

-to give 1
Just the

right savour.

APPLES OR POU LTRY TO CONSIGN
e tbern for you to adv'antage. If aples are in car

and we cajn seil themn for you f.o.b. your station.

-the one ting

IL needed'



Vi TIIE GANAIJIAN UQORTICIJLTIJRIST Janury igo

gaceu n symimetricl Tliese are thý usuaily the first to begin tý crow, whieh in- 'Ihan ever b2oroe, paticularly in the poultry
medum-izd. wellbalaced, even pro - dicates that they mature more quickly than department. There wete exhibited ever

porire birds, full of lif2 and vigor-the their long-legged brethren, whi<eb mnean2 4,000 pure-bred p(>ultry, chefly £rom

mal~es tbat, when xuated. wiil not. eat tbem- that fernales bred fromn coc'kerels of this Ontario. This shows anunres >ve last

sel1ves uni.il they Iknow that the hens havE build and disposition >will imature more year; in f act, year by year sh~ows ierms
had plenfty. ?lovded these birds are not quickly and lay earlier thaxn those bred from in nearly ail poultry shows. Prco>ably the

too small, tli y are the oiues te use for farsger-sized phfiegmnatie parentl,. value of these birds ini the aggregate would
breeding purposes. F~rorn reports, the recent -stock show at amounit to $25,000, a conservativ estimate

It will bha noi oe4dthat tese cockerels are> Gu~elph aset montb, w>as larger and botter plucing the value of eaeh idoth-vr
age at about $5 or $6 each. Of!ore hr
would be abo)ut 100 of these worth$0 ii
and> others not worth fÛye. The growh o
fancy poultry breïading in Ontario preailm

practial famer wnted iggercropslikewise in t4' ther provincs ofteDm

ttJr. I'4<dbetter work 4nd saved twe- of the poultry industry to theDoion

third histin . oleM akes lat

Jr. Se8 rWel.osadCl a o 5

tors~~ch'w for crwccin orlo fr san dn

er.Alnt r. othp for o Bhrerr ~att SaeTe awf~l 97

tosi en tron an od er tntieally r au ofrd i*s~

Hilli~ and& Drill$ Sedr Dul.W »

HoY' $u-4vat4 Td Pl-I
No. 2 Aelrmetl kelinO nana

WalDtig$i4

th 4>1 D%? r ad.aýr Ï -- 1-i

'h-l h, (ý1it 5 é. .adûtIar i1aebcmn moead oeus.

do .- t4 "i wy hnayohrhrehom hyaesntrdcrtvcen

Plw t r ýi ero p1 ddfurw.r oerr hfr -p o fan e y a y to i sal. N
4>dyfo ý109aoo

-hnefrcakn rwrig e
kitsoeaddrt aiywse

Wrt o h aeo u eret%,t opadNýtr
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ALLAN LIN STEAMSHIP
Establinhd 185___

WEEKLY SERVICES
St. John and Halifax to Liverpool, London and

Boston and Portland to Glasgow

Glasgow London and H
S.S. IONIAN - - - 9,000 Tons S.S. PARISIAN - - -

PRETORIAN - - 7,417 " " SARDINIAN - -

CORibftHIAN - 6,226 " POMERANIAN - -

SICILIAN - 6,284 " " HIBERNIAN - .

" NUMIDIAN . - 4838 " " HUNCARIAN

" LAURENTIAN - 4,522 " " ONTARIAN -

cou
Havre

avre
5,395 Tons
4,349 "
4,258
5,000

4,309"
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